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[Under thie head we will be pleased to give
- aditnrui) rnviflWM nf all KuiV. ^£.L.5tT-

ble book for the young folks of the 
Chautauqua family, and all others, has 
been published by D. Lothrop & Co.

n«?t that m!ty be sent to this office. I

By-ways of Literature, by David 
H. JFheeler, LL.D., (Late Editor of the 
New York Methodist,) Presisent of Alle
gheny College.—A series of Essays on 
things old and new, in the customs, Ed
ucation, character, literature and lan
guage of the English-speaking people 
of the last fourteen oenturies. In trac
ing these changes, Dr. IPheeler has 
brought out in a pleasant manner—not 
in the

The Pulpit Treasury, for November 
is on our table. A portrait of Rev. Jos. 
Cook, and a comprehensive and appre
ciative sketch of his life and work with 
a characteristic sermon delivered at the 
dedioation of the New England Congre
gational Church, Saratoga Springs is a 
prominent feature of this number. D. 
L. Moody’s opening sermon at the late 
Convention in Chicago, a Thanksgiving 
sermon by Dr. J. T. Duryea and anoth-

KS. m»y be restored to sound health, if such a thin 
equal. Physicians use them in their praedce. Sold, 
ipnlet. I. S. JOHNSON A CO», Bo«tOn. M

HALL’S
*

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIE EENEWEE

DISEASE CURE
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

A Valuable Discovery for supplying Magnet 
to the Human System. Electricity ag 

Magnetism utilized as never before for 
Healing the Sick.

THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.

fl nf a tflrtihftùk—-«g—.....- sssaas-KB!!' ....---- -—^ “■“■-■■■'jsätÄV'XrSSÄä»many amusing and trite ificiSenfswEwE 
cannot fail to enlist hearty interest. 
He gives us what general history leaves 
unnoticed—a clear portrait of the 
thought of old-time English people. 
Their ways of thinking are brought in 
nijnfyp/tli i ll<
dissimilarity is at once striking, curi
ous and complete. This is a most in
teresting and instructive book. Pub
lished in Funk & IPagnalls’ Standard

? xw».. r,

Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont has a 
very entertaining paper in the Novem
ber Wide Awake, entitled ,f My Arizona 
Class,” in which she gives an account of 
her work in the Prescott School, at the 
time when General Fremont was Gov
ernor of Arizona.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps is busy com
pleting her serial for Wide Awake. It 

■ is callcd^A
ing scenes are at Smith College.

Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells has written 
a short serial story for Wide Awake, en
titled “His Three Trials.”

Thejconcluding chapters of “ Butter
ed Crusts,” Mrs. A. D, T. Whituey’a 
serial, appear in the November Wide 
Awake.

Th© of old-fashioned th ingis
is emphasized in the presentation of the 
subject made by Luthera Whitney, with 
the aid of Mr. Bodfish’s capital illustra
tions, in the holiday book, “ Old-Time 
Days and Ways,” just published by D. 
Lothrop & Co. It will be read with de
light by old and young.

“Twenty-Six Hours a Day,” a book 
published by D. Lothrop & Co., from 
papers which originally appeared in 
Scribner sJfonthly,with its puzzling title, 
bids fair to attract even more attention 
than when it appeared In serial form. 
Its origiual treatment of home questions 
entitlesit to the renewed attention ac
corded it.

The charming “Family Flight ” books 
hitherto noticed, by Edward Everett 
Hale andUMUs Baaan Hale, have a com-

• panion volume which reproduces all the 
excellences of the preceding ones, in 
“A Family Flight through Spain,” an 
elegantly illustrated and most entertain
ing book.

The thousands of fiiends made by the 
late Dr. Manning of the Old South

• try, in all parts of the country, will 
welcome the last, and perhaps best, 
work of his pen, in the volume, “Not 
of Mm. but of God,” just published by 
D. Lothrop & Co.

The second volume of the “ Chautau. 
qua Young Folks’ Annual,” an admira-
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sermons given :infull.
Thoughts of Sermons are from those by 
Principal Rainy, of Edinburg, Pres. 
Beaeh of Middleton, Pres. Patton, of 
Washington. Dr. John Hall commen
ces a series of articles on Side Lines of

adì cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its 
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has had many imitators, but none hare so 
fully met all the requirements needful for 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hall’s Hair Renew er has steadily grown 
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness 

........ to evaryqna.rW.of..LWglobe. Ua-wwpwMd-

FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
Or Money Refunded, the following di 
without medicine: Pain in the Back, Hi 
Head or Limbs, Norvous Debility, Lum 
General Debility, Rhenmatism, Paralysis, J 
ralgia, Sciatica, Diseased of the Kidneys,

second article on Training in Textual 
Criticism. Prof. Tillett a second arti 
ole on The Sins of the Intellect. Other 
articles in the various departments are

thur, Vincent, Porter, Cuyler and 
Revs. Dunn, Dickson, Spurgeon. Cox 
and Wallace. The variety and ability 
displayed in this magazine invest it 
with surpassing excellence, and make 
it indispensible to the Preacher, Sun
day School teacher and 'Chnstian work
er. $2 50 per year. 25 cents single 
copy. Clergymen, $2 00. E. B. Treat, 
757 Broadway, New Yoik.
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To Consumptives.

Reader, can you believe that the crea
tor afflicts on-e-third of mankind with a 
disease for which there is no remedy? 
Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
Discovery ” has cured hundreds of cas
es of consumption, and men are living 
+o*day—irentttry;—robust’...mail—whUffl* "
physicians pronounced incurable, be- | 
cause orio lung was almost gone. Send 
two stamps for Dr. Pierce’8 pamphlet 
on Consumption and Kindred Affec
tions. Address World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Earnestness cofnmands the re
spect of mankind. A* wavering, 
vacillating, dead-and-alive Chris
tian doea not get the respect of the 
Church or the world.

The hair is frequently rendered pre
maturely gray by care, grief, delicate 
health, lowness of spirits, or a depress
ed tone of the vital powers. The use of 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew- 
er, will restore its youthful color, and
beauty.

1 stand, as it were, upon the very 
edge of an ocean, upon which I 
'must launch my frail boat, and yet, 
never, never touch the hither shore. 
That ocean is eternity.

Cured When Physicians Give Up,

•’ Our fumily physician gave up our 
child to die,’’ wrote Henry Knee, Esq., 
of Verilla, Warren, Co., Tenn. “It 
had fits. Samaritan Nervine has cured 
the child.

‘TeleiT success can be attributed to but one 
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never made an effort for 
4u urijodueiluu.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Renewer wonderfully improves the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from 
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new aud vigorous 
growth. Tbo effects of tins article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic pre para- . 
tions.but remain a long time, which makes 
its use a matter of economy.BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
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. WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent 
color that will not wash awayrTbhsistingoT~ 
a single preparation, It is applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED BYR. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
-ftotd-by-addXHtcrs-ln’^illi'nrffi:’............•

FOE ALL THE FOEMS
_ — or
Scrofulons, Mercurial, nnd 

Blood Disorders,
the best remedy, because tlia 
most-searching and thorough 
blood-purifier, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; fl, six bottles, ?5.

TO THE LADIES :
If you are afflicted with Lame Back. W 

lies# of the Spine, Falling of the Womb, 
corrhooa, Chronic Inflamation and Ulc 
of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or
ing, Painful, Suppressed aud Irregular 
struation, Barreonesa, ami change of Life, 
is the Best Appliance and Curative 
known. For all forms of Female Diffieulti 

JUL. .untnirpassod by npythjng tn
l«4hiw—n c unttivv agent and a«
power and vitalizalieu- ,

Price of either Belt with Magnetic In 
$10, sent by express C. O. D., and. examine 
allowed, or by mail on receipt of price. In 
♦Wing eend measure of wrist, «nd size of a. 
ReWtttafice can he madUTn currency,'sen! 
letter at our risk.

The Magneton Garments are adapted to 
ages, are worn over the under clothing, ( 
next to the body like the many Galvanic 
Electric Humbugs advertised so extensive 
and should be taken off at night. They 

seasons of the yoar.
beud stamp for the “ New Departure 

Medical treatment Without Medicine,” “ 
thousands of testimonials 
Til E MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,

„ 218 State Street, Chicagt
Notf..—.Send one dollar in postage sta 

enrrency (in a letter at our risk) with size 
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of ot 
netic Insoles, and be convinced of tW 
residing in our other Magnetic Applian 
Positively no cold feet when they are worn, 
money refunded. 13-46-1]

CLUB RATES

CUN
OF EVEEY KIND CHEAPER THAN EVER

Ammunition., 
Tackle, Seines, Neto, Knives, 

ivazors. Skates, Hammocks, etc. 
Aarge Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

. - ....... -—-
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

PZTTSBlIJfGfl, PA.

WE WILL BEND THE “ FA 
ful Witness, Topeka, Kas., an 

page, 40 Col. paper, containing all t 
Church News of the rapidly growia 
West—ably edited and neatly printe 
and the only religious paper publis 
by our brethren, between the Misso 
lliver and the Pacific Slcpe. A pa 
of five year’s standing. Price $1.00 
JeaSj monthly—Clubbed with 
Christian HERALD-both papers fro 
now till close of ’84 at $2.50.

Address this oflice.
BUCKEYE BEU FOUNDRY,

Bì-Hh of Pure Copper and Tin for Chorchea, 
.£•???/*> *,r<* FELL?
W AhRANTED. Catalogue sent Free
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O

$5 to $20 pT!,?y nt iome- Sample worth Wfrec * * Address Stisson à Co.. Portland. Me.'

chitis who earnestly desire relief, I can 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Homa Treatment. No 
charge for consultation by mail. Valus- 
p'®Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc- 

lawyers, Ministers. Bcsiness-men. 
Address Rev.T. P CHILDS. Troy, Ohio.

opium ææs
$66 ,a,Z, ekÄ V’,yonr??vn town. Terms and It « ywwfree. Address H. Ha lust A Co/.Portland.

wawML^W?LOr’8 S<1><),TUIXO 8iIluP should way s Im, used w} n children are cuttiD 
relieves the little sufferer at once: it p 

nMMquiet sleep by relieving' 4 Bttle cheZbTwa 
jw bright as a button/’ It ia very pl 

Jt H.ootl,os child, softens 
bo«(V rcV0TeM wind- regulates

‘dIW.th0 bcgt known remedy 
dianhcoa, whether arising from teething » 
other cause«. Twenty-five eta. a bottW 13-JoT


